Diane Christine Burleson
August 2, 1949 - August 25, 2020

Diane Burleson, 71, of Mountain Home, Arkansas, passed away August 25, 2020 at
Baxter Regional Medical Center in Mountain Home, Arkansas.
Diane was born August 2, 1949 to Michael and Mildred (Heck) Renn in Bad Axe,
Michigan. She married James Burleson on July 12, 1994 in Pigeon Forge, Tennessee.
Diane graduated from Laker High School in 1967. She worked at Walbro Corporation and
Tom Thumb Market before moving to Arkansas for retirement. Diane enjoyed gardening of
all kinds and beautifully decorating her home for all seasons.
Diane is survived by her husband, James of Mountain Home; daughter, Keri Fisher of
Midland, MI; brother, Terry (Joanne) Renn of Pigeon, MI; and their beloved dog, Bailey.
Diane was preceded in death by her parents, Mike and Millie Renn and brother, Randy
Renn.

Comments

“

Beautiful Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Diane Christine Burleson.

August 30, 2020 at 12:39 PM

“

I worked with Diane at Walbro in Cass City. We drove together for a time when she
lived in Elkton. Diane was a sweet lady. She made the best Chicken Salad and its my
go to recipe written by her. Fly High with the angels Diane. Deepest Sympathy to het
Family

Diane Whitenack - August 28, 2020 at 06:51 PM

“

We will never forget how thoughtful and caring Diane was to us. She even made a
meal for me a few days before she passed. What a wonderful person. May she RIP.
David & Vicky Buff

david buff - August 28, 2020 at 10:36 AM

“

I've started this several times, but the words just aren't right. How do you put on
paper what the heart feels, that empty spot that the loss leaves.
She was a wonderful daughter-in law, who my mother loved as her own, a good
friend to all who's lives she touched, and to me a sister, maybe not born a sibling but
chosen. I loved the times when I called and she would answer, I know how hard it
was for her to talk very long, but I cherished those times. Diane was an angel on
earth, who brought joy and love to everything and everyone around her, her gardens,
her home, her buddy Baily, her friends and neighbors her family and the love she
shared with my brother Jim. God has called our angel home, but we will always have
our memories to make us smile when we remember.
LOVE YA BRENDA

Brenda Tonak - August 28, 2020 at 09:08 AM

“

Love Art, Gaye, Gabe, Marilla, Bill, David, Eric purchased the Enchanted Cottage for
the family of Diane Christine Burleson.

Love Art, Gaye, Gabe, Marilla, Bill, David, Eric - August 28, 2020 at 08:35 AM

“

My husband and I worked with Diane at Actronix in Flippin. She was such a sweet
lady. I remember every year around Christmas she would make her Carmel popcorn
bags for us at work. It was so good. Every one looked forward to it. She sure loved
her dog Bailey she talked about it all the time. And she could crimp on that machine
like no other. I miss that sweet lady.

Teresa Smith - August 27, 2020 at 06:58 PM

“

Diane was the most caring and beautiful person you could ever meet - always
thinking of others. I will always remember how kind she was to my Mother. She was
not a daughter-in-law to her, she was a daughter. It hurt knowing how she was
having to deal with so much pain this last year. But I know she is now tending
beautiful gardens in Heaven, with loved ones gathered around her. Shine on Diane,
you are loved and missed xx

Donna Burleson Auten - August 27, 2020 at 02:52 PM

